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There isa-gehcral wish for'rain.
See notice of County Commisioncrs

in this issue.

Mr. I<\:petMa vh> \h' p'ntting up an
ice house ia roar of his store

Will not the So. Ca. B. It. give a

cheap excursion to the mount inns
about the middle of duly?

Uuttcrieks metropolitan' fashions
for July is now ready at Henry
Koliti.

«» . .i
We return thanks to Miss L. II. for

a boquet composed of tube roses,
geraniums, drc.

Tbo only [place where you can find
the largestLaud finest assortment of |
candies, always fresh, is at Jos. Kros.

"SheritV Powen, of Charleston, died
on Tuesday in New York, where he
had «jörte for his health.

Mr. W. H. Thompson,"n't corner
Kailroad Avenue, has a large. Jot of
good sound pen seedYor sale.

Orungoburg Lodge No. 1462 K. of
FI. will elect ollieers for ensuing term
on next Monday night;
The coolest place to sit down and

enjoy a really line T> cent cigar is at
Jos. Kros" ice cream saloon.

Wc are informed, by'a fisherman
who knows, that salmon are growing
iu the Kdisto, but that the shad have
gone, well, up the spout.

.-.* " ¦ 'i^ruu - . ^ ,i.i.h

'flic game of chess seems to be all
the go now with many of our folks.
Is it because they are well mntvl, or
desire a mntr*

Mr. Henry Smoak, Sr.. killed a

rattle snake three feet long, Wednes¬
day aftetnoon, not, however, until
aller il had bitten one of his dogs!
Wanted at ohec! Ten day laborers,

to whom good wages will lu- paid.
Nunc need apply unless willing to
work. Apply lit this onicc.

Jos. Kros' ice house is always sup¬
plied, mid ready to keep the poplc
eonl* by selling them ice lii any
quantity, at lowest rates.

Arrested:.Klzabeth Peterson' was

committed to jail on Thursday for
assault ami battery on a colored gill
1 iV the name of McMichacl.
The .Examination of Sheridan'*

school is progressing very satis-
fac.torily, and will conclude to-nighr
with an exhibition, to which the pub-
lie an- invited.

'Ton much tally isn't good, but a

simple statement always tells. Henry
Kolin announces that from this (Iftte
he will sell out the balance of Ifis
stock of dry goods nt cost ju ices,

A fresh supply of raisins, currents,
citron, dates, nuts, dossiehted cocoa-
nut. lemons, canned goods of all de¬
scription always on hand at «los.
Kros' confectionery.
Rev. O. A. Darby, Chaplain of the

Kdisto Ritles, will preach a sermon
to this corps at the Methodist < hurch
the morning id' the 1th duly. The
Company will appear in full uniform.
The public is invited t*» attend.

.mt * m-

Mr. f!co. H. Cornelson is a man of
boundless enterprise and energy. He
is about starting to complete tin
brick building in rear of his store, in
which, it is rumored, he intend.1
placing machinery of some kind.

We call the attention of person-
coining in from the country to the
notices posted on the. boxes around
trees in Court House yard. Hitch
ing animals of any kind to them is
prohibited under penalty.

-.. - . 1WIIII -

Parties having watches tit Mr. T.
Dot'hiviette must positively call for
them by the USth hist., as will close
up his business on that dny and
leave for New York. A word in time,
itc.

If the existence of worms in the
intestines darkens the complexion,is
it not reasonable to suppose that
their presence will ruin health V
Shritier's Indian vermifuge will de¬
stroy and expel them from the body.
The moonlight pic nie was an en

joy/able affair. The fair building
yard was handsomely lit up with
Chinese lanterns of various designs,
which, in addition to the soft light of
the moon, sind the handsome ladies
and gentlemen promenading its
walks, gave to the beholder a fair
idea1 of "Fairy land.'*

"The renders ofthe Timks will find
some very interesting reading matter
under head of "Editorial.notes" to
which we call especial attention.

A woman engaged in irouiug on

the premises of C. D. Kortjohu, upon
turning to replace the iron at the
tire, struck a small colored boy in the
eye with it, from which he lost his
sight.

_

Messrs. II. G. Sheridan, dr., B. H.
Moss and I). E. Ilydrick are enjoy¬
ing! n vacation from their studies at
Wofl'ord College.'- Mr. D. E. Hydrick,
at the last Commencement, wns

awarded the Alumni medal lor gene¬
ral scholarship.
A little negrv) girl, two years old

daughter of Frank Kciutnerlin, liv¬
ing three miles from towu, on the
Columbia road, was burned, last
Thursday one week ago, so severely
as to cause her death in a few hours.
ÜatlSt1 carelessness.
We are informed thai in the Hull

Swamp section of the County no rain
of any consequence has fallen since
llifj middle of April, and the crops
Are sutt'erlng, while in middle and
lower St. Matthews, rain has beer,
plentiful, and crops arc line.

m * o»

(.fir. das. F. J/.lar, D. G. M., left
town last Tuesday for Kings Moun¬
tain, where the corner stone of the
Centennial Monument is to be Ibid
by the Masonic Grand Lodges of
South Carolina* Georgia. North Caro¬
lina itn Tennessee.

Messrs. Strauss A- Co.. with their
usual energy and enterprise, contem¬
plate the construction tt. a tramway
from their sawmill into the woods,
upon whic h to bring stocks to the
saw. The contract has been given
to ( an:. Iteil. I*. I/.lar, who will do
them justi< e.

. ig-.-

White is king, has the finest fin¬
ished wood work, and is the best
made nun bine in tlx; market. Its
shuttle is sell'threading, its needle is
self-netting, its bobbins can be tilled
wit bout removing work or attach¬
ment, a id so simply constructed und
light running that a child ran use it.
Warranted fur five years. For furth¬
er particulars call on Hoary Kohn.

Mr. ('. M. Van Orsdell dr., can

still be found a' his gallery in front
of Mcroney's hotel, where lie is ready
and willing to execute pictures in
any style of tIn-art, with neatness
and dispatch. Good artists are rate
ai\d those desiring a really excellent
piuture should avail themselves ofthe
opportunity to sscure one before it is
too late,

The drug store where can get your
money's worth is at Dr. J. G. Wan
namaker. Orangeburg C. IL, S. C.
We buy the best, keep the best, and
sell it at low prices, hence, if you want
any thing in the drug line, call and
see us. We keep a full line of hair
and tooth brushes, toilet soaps, per¬
fumery, sponges, patent medicines;
make prescriptions a specialty ; will
be found at oiir post, day or night.

Messrs. I). K. Smoak Sc Co. are

still ottering extraordinary induce¬
ments to the public in keeping their
goods down at the lowest figures.
Their stock is complete in every de¬
partment, and with it, they have a

set of the most polite and accommo¬
dating clerks that can be found any
where. They do not spare any pains
to wait upon a customer, therefore it
is a pleasure to deal with such gen¬
tlemen. Don'? forget the place.

In consequence of the exercises of
Mr. Sheridan's school the meeting ol
the Young Mens Christian Associa¬
tion for this evening is called ill.

At half-past Mix o'clock oil Sunday
afternoon, a service will lie held at
the rooms of the Y. M. C. A., to
which an invitation is extended to

On Monday afternoon at six
o'clock the Executive Committee in
requested to meet at the rooms. On
Tuesday evening the Bible class will
meet at half.pnsl eight o'clock.

At i.t sTA, Ga., Feb. 24, 187Ü.
Mn. W. II. Uaukktt:
Dear Sir.It gives me great plea

sure to testify as to the merits of your
justly celebrated Gilder's pills. They
had done more for me than tiny other
medicine I ever used. I have tried,
without success, the medicinal vir
tUCH of several noted springs, but
they failed to relieve anil cure me as

Gilder's pills have done. I unhesi¬
tatingly pronounce them the host
vegetable liver pill ever made.

Yours respectfully,
W. D. Ramsey.

For sale bv Dr. S. A, foeevcy.

all.

Our readers are earnestly request¬
ed to; put aside all other considera¬
tions ami come out on Monday, the
28th iuat,, they will, we* guarantee,
enjoy a rich literary treat. M r. S.
W. Trotti proposes tu deliver a lec¬
ture at the (Jourt House, on "The
Chivalrie Character or the Modest
Man. Mr. T. is well known to us as

a gentleman of ambition and schol¬
arship. His lecture will be on a

cause in which the hearts of all the
people in the County* should he warm-
enlisted. Tim object of the scheme
is to raise funds with which to assist
in erecting a tomb fctone over the
grave of the great novelist and histo¬
rian of South Carolina, William Gil-
more Simms. The people of Orange-
burg in contributing their mite to
this worthy object will be fully re¬

warded, not only by the charms of a

learned lecture from such a scholar
as Mr. Trotti, but by the conscious¬
ness of aiding in a tribute to the
memory of one who did so much in
his works for Orniigeburg County,
and whose name is identified with
the County and her people. Ad mis
slon 25 cents.

The renders of this paper will ap¬
preciate our endeavors in keeping
them posted as to prices, tVe. As to
the quality of our goods, we ask the
most* careful examination ami com¬

parison. The grand boom in goods
is over, and many who fancied "there
was millions in it," by crowding
their *ton*B with goods at boom
prices, are taught a severe lesson, and
like little boys when caught in bad
tricks, promise not to do so any more,
"and we hope they won't;" but ICort-
John sells on as uslial, cheap for cash,
and invites yon to call. For the
next week we offer:
Nails ö cents, all sizes.
Homespun (i and Sceiits.
Long cloth b, Hand 10.
Bargains in tinware and crockery.
Tobacco, a goood article, 'A lbs. for $].
Calicos, best prints at 5 cents.
Sugars 0. 0 and 10.
Coffee 12-J. Hi and 20 cents.

Einbroldeiy .*>, 7, lo to 25.
Flour declining.low down,
."i Dozen S\y Traps just in. call and
secure one before they all go.

( '. f). KoRTJOIIN.

Don't you forget it! Dr Wanna
maker's soda fount is moi, popular
than ever. In fact there has been
such a demand for the cooling
draught that the Doctor has been
compelled to employ extra help in
order to accommodate his large run of
customers, Go and refresh yourselves
ami take your nearest friend along
with yon. a

Marlon Jackson
Itespectfnlly returns his thanks to

his many custitners for their past
patronage, and hopes to merit the
name in the future by keeping con¬

stantly on hand fresh meats of every
kind at his old stand, in rear of the
Postoffice, during the present year.

Cheaper than Physicians' bills.
"A thing of bcnilty is a joy forever."

What is it? Something prepared f<>r wo¬
man only, and used by them exclusively.
It l* adapted especially to eases where tie-
womb is disordered, and will c re all ir
regularities of the '.mense*" or "monthly
conr.-e*," by restoring the discharge, wheth¬
er acute or chronic, in every iuslai.ee

Ur dtiebl's F« male /itglihitor, " Woman's
brut Friend." is prcpard by Dr. .1. Itrail-
field, Atlanta. Ua., price $1.00 pur bottle.
Kohl by Dr. A. C. Dukes, aud also by Dr.
J. <>. Wannain.iker.

An.AMTA, (iA., Feb. 4, 1ST«*«.
MtMTM. Uutcliifon cv l!r<>.. Having thorough
ly tested your " Nenralgine" in nty ea.-c, I
cheerfully recoaiuitnd it to all who suffer
with neuralgia. Tllos M. Wooi>,

of Howard, Wood Ä ( o

Mayok's Offick, \
LlCKttltCIio, ,Va., April I'J, lsT'j. j'

Messrs. Hutch icon <fc Uro .It affords in?
pleasure to testify Ui the great virtues ol
your "Neuralgin" for the cure of neuralgia
and sick headache. It is the best remedy
for these mostdistressing cob)plaints I have
ever used. Jt »hoiihl be in every family in
the county.

Yours truly, Gko. R. IIkad,
Mayor ol l.ecsburg, Ya.

For sale by Dr. A. (.'. Dukes, and also by
Dr. J. O. Wannainnkcr.
june 11 1 in

Market Reports.
Corrected every week by Messrs. BULL

A Scovn.i..
FkioaY, .Tune 25, 1880.
COTTON

Middlings. 10}®
Low Middlings. lO^rfl
Ordinary. D@9|

PROVIS ONS
Corn.75© 80

New Corn .

Pea*. 60
Fodder, per 100 lbs. 75
Kough Rice..-..$ 1 20

1 1ST ol Vnein 1med JLellcr*
i Remaining In «he TW Office at

Orangeburg C II.. Orangeburg County,June lttlh, löih 1880:
Gallönton Brown, Miau Adelliar Coclman.
Rcnjimin English, Mrs. Kugcnin Iintlo, 8
I. Kindanl, Rev. M Logan, I homas R Mc-
Klveen, .1 Ii Moorer, (i W Meyers. Mrs. a
T Odoiii, W N Pottcl, I» P Tower, (.colored.)Riehard Singleton, (J H Siuoak,M Tarrelly
agt., K Thompson (colored.)

For School Coiimiissioner.
Editor Times:
We aniioiiuctt for School Commissioner

Mu. Stilen K. Mellichamp, the man wlio
ha>» held 11f> the banner of Democracythrough all die dark ilavs of Radicalism
without wavering, und who by professionand practiced experience is the heat man to
take charge ofthe educational interest ofour
county. M.inv Votkiw.

For Probato Jud^o.
Kditar Oronycburo Times:
We take pleasure in presenting the name

ol* B. I*. IZI.AH, Ms.}., for the office of
.lodge of Prob'te, subjccl to the action of
the I >emner:iiie nominating Convention,
lie was a faithful Cotiled» r-'e Soldier, is
now mi humble citizen who has never he'd
or Bought office, anil is in every way (mali-
lieil hy education and busin ¦»»»experiencelor the discharge olthe duties of the office
for which he is named hv,

MANY DEMOCRAT*.
For Clerk of Court.

r'tlittir Oriiinfrl/iin/ Tint'!':
Mr. Jos. I'. KOKINS >N is hereby an¬

nounced, by his many friends as a Candi¬
date for the office of Clerk ofCourt, and his
claims are submitted to the County Demo,
eraiie Convention, by the resu't of which he
will abide. Should hcicceive atiln- hand*
of the people this office, it will hu but what
lliey intended to confer ill lb H, and againill 1870. Lei him not be deprived ol what
in 18üH .wns hiken from him by force, and in
187'i by eon option and fraud. W e hclicve
him to lie the choice of the people and
know him to be honest, /.calnos and elK-
rieiii.

_I»F.M('CATS.
For Sheriff.

fCtlitnr Qrittit/eltury Tiw* :

1 hereby announce myself a Candidate
for the c»fK« e of Sheriff, ni|U will submit to
the results of the County Democratic Con¬
vention.

Very Respectfullv,
J. \V. SlOSELKY.

May 10th ISSn.

The Working People's Candidate.
ICilitnr Orangebuni Times :
Mr. Harpin Riggs is announced as a tit

Candidate for the otliec of Clerk of the
Coiiit for Urungehiirg County. lb- ha*
been trixl in office and has never found
wanting in his duly.

Til K « «>i{KISH I'EOri.E.
For Judgo of Probate.

fCditdr Orangrbui'tj 'limes::
1'least! announce Mr. Clinrle* B. Olover

as a candidate for the above office. It is I
useless to >ay anything in his favor, a* Iiis
ability is already displayed by r o manner
in which he ha« discharged tin duties of
that p-siibn dining his term ofservice.IWe further ni tre our claim in his behalt on jthe ground, that the incumbent of that
office ought to have considerable experiencei i the prietbe of law, as I lie office i- not
miii'sti rial, hut is beyond a d iiibl. judicial.Any persons, desiring to satisfy themselves ]on ihij point, run do so ly referring to the
Cocstitutioti of bur State. ''Article 4,.ludi-cial DeparliiU'iil, St c. 20." Also Hevised I
Statutes, pages 57:! to 578, .'Title 4, I'm
hate Court." and to the "itiiles ofCourt."
In unmiiiiiliiig Mr. Glover through yourcolumns, we phdge him and ourselves, to
abide by the decision of the Democratic
County nominating Convention.

Many Voter*.

SYi 001. ( omm ission K it's Office.
() a.ioRituittj County.

Oit a no k»cno, S. U., dune 12th 1880.
AI persons tics i i otis of teach ill}; in

.the public Schools uf this . utility,the no.vt m hobt-tic year arc hereby
notified, ibat fheio will be a publicexamination lor Icuehers in Sherid¬
an's fcclmol iooin mi the first. Fridayami Saturday of .July 1680. There
vsili be no ..iher examinations until
Juuuuiy 1881.

D. L. Connor,School Com. of Orangeburg County.jnTy IS 2t
Notice to Delinquent Tax-Payers.MA Yu It's OFFICE,

( IlCANOKUftO. S. ( '.
.I line 17th 1880.

Notice is hereby given io tb>* followingnamed I'eiiuquci.t Tax-layers of the Town
of Criingvburg, that they arc required to
pay the iimouul opposite to tbeir respective
names, on or before the '_'ird day of dune
1S.^«>, iiimI those faring to do so. that 20
ir teni will be added immediately after

that dale, an execution will be issued, and
placed i" the hands ol th pr.per officer for
coUectioti.

J. S. A 1,/,'KlW iOT'l. I , Acting Mayer.Attest:
U. U. JONES, Clerk of Council.

It KAI. estate tax.
.Wrs. (i Albr.eht, $:t 50; Mrs. AnnC

Andrews, $1; Hein,. Blown. 73c; I'limUsBurvick,»0v; Murv Clark, I Estate,) $4 .r)<i:
K K Ciaik, 30c J c II tHaussen, 5»k; W .1
DeTrevil'e Sr., S17 fit); Mrs. Jane M
Kasterliu. $2; Phillip tSerlnch. Si 50; Cczar
Holmes, 1 50; \\ V Unison. 4 0U; Maggie L
llotisir, 25e; Alice Hess, 1 50; bmma
I'rince «v A Jackson, :> öO; J Wesley Keitt,
Hi 00; Joe Keller, t Kstate.) 4 .r><>; llios. K
Legan:. Ö 00; J 1' Mays, 4 00; Abel Martin,2 Ou; S 7," Mellichiunp. 2 50; 1> J ZciglarJr., ">0c; Mrs. M II Truudwell, ~'-'> 5U; n B
Tread well. I 50.

comfound and l>0(; tax.
W li Albeigotti, 2 00; T C Alhel'gotti,2 00; M Alb'eeiit, 2 00; Bonj lioyd 2 00;Stephen Colter, '1 U0; Dan'l Cannon. 2 00;A 1) Cannon. 2 00; C I' Dawson, 2 00; W J

DeTreville Jr., - IK); i' S DeTreville', 2 00;
Henry Klis, 1 00; Phippil Oerlach, 2 (K); Ii
a M lzlar, '2 00; Jno. A
luabinent, 2 00; T It M alone, 2 00; SamuelOwens, 'j 00; J \V Patrick, 2 00; Samuel
Speigle, 2 00; D K .Smoak, i! (K); II (J Sheri¬
dan. '2 00; T L Wanmunakcr, 2 0J>; E A
Wei stor, 2 00: 1 C Whitmore, 2 00.

licknsf.
W .1 DeTreville, $10.

OPIUM .nit Morphin* hshltrurrd.
Th-OrlKlnal*0'! V1.' «¦">! n>
cunt. ^beudnuD/r-risMk as
Orlun titluf. e> W. B. ViWifi&lBLiWa. OictEf Ca..InaV

O'
THE UNDERSIGNED

flevw to M'h TrlendM- and tlie
public, at the store recently occupied

*>y - ..

A full Stock of General

MERCHANDISE.
A call solicited and satisfaction guaran¬

teed.

TOBACCO
Will be made a specialty.

W. B. THOMPSON.
June 4 1RS0ly

Attorney and Counsellor At Law,
ÖRANGEHUHG, S. C.

Ofllcc corner of Court IIou«c Squareand Church Street, the name
formerly owned and oc¬

cupied by m. >L
Ilutson, Esq.

june 11 If

Mästii'f Sabs.
Agrceablv to the order of the Court of

Common l'leiis made in the ease of W. P.
Cain Against W. B. Gates, I will sell at
< 'rnngeburg ('our' House on the first Mon¬
day in duly t ext, within the legal hours,
all that I.it of luid. situate in the town of
lAwisvillu containing ÜÜ-lOO of an acre,
more or le*«, distinguished as lot A. in a
plat made by S. R. Stilbchamp, June 19,1<S7«, and annexed to a conrcvance made
by W. B. Gates to I>. A. Mclver.

AI. O.
A-notber lot in said tonn marked R. in

the aforesaid plot..Terms cxd». Purehai-
crs to pay for papers and recording.

A USO,I will sell in the ease of Caroline I*
"troman and others. Executors of John D.Stromau's Will, against Thomas D.
Whalcy, at die same time and place, all
dial tract p| laud containing one hundred
and ninety-throe acres. Htaute in the Coun¬
ty ol Orntigebtirg and State of .South Caro¬
lina, bounded by lands ofJuriah Arthur,David liouscr, Joseph Wolle, Anna F.W h ilev and lands belonging to the Estatesof the late John J. Wunnamnker and OllnM, l)nnzller..Term* cash, purchasers to
pay tor paper* and recording.Master's OHice I THUS. W. GLOVER.June v, 1880. i' Master.

SIisrifFs Sales.
By virtue of sundry Executions to hiedirected. I will sell, at Oraugeburg U. M.,S. « '., during the legal hours of sale, to thehighest bidder for cash, <,ii the tir«t Mon¬day (0th I July lSaO, all the right, title rindinterest of the Defendant ill and to thefol 'owing properly to wit:
All that tract of land in said County,containing one hundred and fifty live acres,more or less, andboimded bv lands of Kst.

Murray Kobitisoti Sr., F. W. Fairy, JudeKobiiisoii and Landel's Bay. Levied on as
i n perty of A W Sandel, at the suit of
« heeler A* \Vil.mu Manufacling Co.

A I-SO,
All that piece <>r tract of land with the

building then on. situate, lying and beingin the County of Oranpcburg, containing.too a. re>. more or lev, bounded by lands
of I iinrles J Strntnan, John C. banding.Kphrnim t'armichael. Lewis Slroiuarf and
Joe MiHigan.

A I J.)
Two black mare Mulct and one 2 horse

Wagon.
AJWo

Oil Tuesday, 0th July, 1SS0. i t the late
residence of lliu defendant, 1 will sell to the
highest bidder for cash, four head Cattle.
All of which is levied as the property of
All« n Porter, at the suit of ./. I). Jonoi,
AvMgnce and Endorsee^

J H. LIVINGSTON, Ä.O, C.
Sheriffs Office, Orangeburg Coontv, S. C.

june 12th 1880.
jane 18 3i

For Bale<
A lot of 'JJ acres of land, belonging to

Frank Fenicksj situated about one mile
from Town mar the Stage Road, and bound¬
ed by lands of l>r- Keitt. Mrs. Walker, Mrs.
Andrew s and S. R. Mellicluiutp, will be sold
by Antihunt r Hnhbell, in front oflho
Court Mouse on Salesday in July..Termsone-halfcash, balance in twelvemonths.
jnn 1 l

_ _4£

For sale on reasonable terms.

Also a large lot of good gonnu

COW PAES
By II. S. KKXNKKKU.

juno I tf

Ho1 k and Ladder Truck For Sale.
Strongly built, well equipped, and in

perfect order. 1 erins easv. / pplv to
S. A.*/fEF.VSS,
\V. L. (iLAZK,
J b. II KIDT.MAN.

N OTICE.
All persona having WlltclBCH or

Jt'Wflry in my lends to he repaired :oc

hereby requeued to call al once anil take
the same away and pay the charges thereon,
as I am intending to remote from Orange«btlrgon the fust of Jul v next.

! T*. U. CI1IVIETTE.
jun 11 tf

NEW STORE!
Having recently mnlved into myNew Store. I would beg leave to in¬

form my old friends ami the. pu blic
generally that I have and will con
tinue to keep ou lrtud the

Purest Drugs,
Pect Paints and Oils.

Lumps and Fixtures,Pineal Uigars and Tobaccos,
Plain and Fancy CJnnJics,

And in fact, everything usually kopt
I in a first class

DllUQ STORE!
1 also occupy, with my family, the

rooms over the Btoro, and therefore
will he able to put up prescriptions
at any and all hours during the night.
Sec bell on front door.

A. C. DUKES, M. D.
oct 31 1879ly

PRIVATE SALB.
A runt Dwelling with 4 Rooms, Fire

Plnces, i,nd Kitchen attached, with a Lot
2 acre; in h health/ location". Terms made
easy. Appy to

T. C. IIunnELl^ Auctioneer.

Clmttvjmfigii ^nrjjer Heer«bottled by the English bottling Co.,
En-scribed by Physicians as -the most
ea Ithy beverage in the world. Fresh and

pure. For Halo at Wallace Cannon's old
stand, by J. DKK ANDREWS, Agt.

IMPROVED PATENT LIVER PAD I
.Versa Ost« Hasd.

Cab bi Maims axt Strength Usitaaa. LastTwica as Lonoi
CUmu Coiil vlthsat Sraggifi{ tat ortUB.
cuaxa

Chills aod Fever,

Herroainesj,
Mienmatiim,

Coilhtnesj,
Female

Weakness,
Eitk ft Rerfoai

Headache.
Thcie Pm.1i Cure r.n Pi»ea?cs by AUorpUon. NoNoxiou* rilli.OiU.nr Foiionuui MrtUrfnei an> tak'-nInlollin Sloranch. Tl->- Part« i\tr ».,rn oror th« fitof the Stomach, coverln« Uie Ore** hrtrn ..«titre«...>l«'j tlw I.lvcr anil :.:-.!,. A gentle V-xttaU«Tonlcl« ah.nrhrtl Intottivcirriitatlonof»».*tttSrHan4)(lvrr, purifying the HW«J. .Umutatiiiv the J.i. cfsr.lhiiln<ij-!i to healthy nctl-'i. n-«<l st-».arthTiiTi!t iVlSi..inAChto«IIf»ttf.-od. fhtC" nj |-<»S *l **n »*y a''Ii, S(W.D nv all DavCCiSTi, «r lent liy .Va:tor Kxprctt.
ManufaetHP <t !»t 2!» .«; 11 N..::TU I.iarr.tyDALTIMIIttK. I»

~CoTlE AT LAST !~
C. M. TAN ORSDELL, Jr..

Plioto and Artist.
Ha-« opened a Gallery ih front of Moron-

ey's Hotel, where the public can have Pho-
tographs taken of first class and artistic
finifh. Nothing but fust class'work done
this Gallery. Call and examine samplesat Gallery. All wishing goodwork done can have the chance without
having the expense of going to the Cityfor the same. Call and see tue. All work
cash when von sit.

C. M. VAN ORSDELL, Jr.
apl 2 tf

South Carolina Hail Road.
PaHHCiiger Department

CHANGE OF .SCIIKDULr.

On and nftftt- May ItUh, 1880, PassengerTrains on this Road will run as follows :
(till further orders.)

Greenville Express Train.
GOING KAflf.

Leave Cohtiittiii at.4 15 P M.
\rrive al CanirieN at. 7 45 "

Leave Orangeburg.6" 05 '*

Arrive al Charleston.9 00
ooiko west.

Leave Charleston at. 5 45 A M.
beare Orangeburg at. 8 40 **

Leiive Camdeu at..- 7 00 .'

Arri»e at Columbiaat.-10 30 "

Way Freight and Passenger Trains-
going east.

"Leave Columbia. 5 40 A II
Arrive at Camdeu.-.12 00 P M
LeaveOrangeburg.10 08 A MArrive at t harlcston. 2 00PM

Augusta. 3 25 "

GOING wk<rr
* Leave Charleston. 9 00 AM

.' Augusta. 8 00 "

.' Orangeburg.~ 1 15 P M
Arrive at Columbia. 5 37 "

* Passengers leaving Columbia or'Char-
leston on these trains havu to change cars
at Branchville to reach Charleston at 2 00
j. m oi Columbia at 5 37 p m.

Night Express Train,
GOiKU EAST

Leave Columbia. 9 30 P M
" Orangeburg. 12 30 A at

Arrive at Augil ta. 4 50 **

Charleston. 0 20 '*

"Passengers to arrive in Charleston al f> 20
A. M , have to change cars at Branch villo
if they are not in the sleeping cars, which
goes through without a change.

GOING WEST
Leave Charleston. 9 f>"» P M.

'. Augusta. 7 40 "

'. Orsugcburg. 2 45 A M
Arrive at Columbia. C 10 "

New York Express-
OOrNG EIST

Leave Orangeburg . 5 47 A M
Vrrivc at Augusta. 9 24 11

GOING WSST
l.cave Augusta. 6 00 P M
Arrive at Oraiigcburg. 9 57 "

The Greenville Kxpresi and tlio
ni^ht Express Trains will run daily.AH other tiains will run doily except Sun¬
days. Sleeping Cars arc attached to Night
Kxpress. Bertha only$l 50 to Charleston
or Augusta. These trains-make sure con¬
nections at Charleston with New York and
Rahimore Steamers on Wednesdays and
Saturday. also with Florida Steamers on
Tue«daVH and H «iiirday», at«o with 7 a m
tram S A; C Railroad for Savannah and
Florida Points. Conductions made byother trains at A ngtista with train* from and
to (hat point, d-o «itli all trains from and
to Charle.io... D C ALLEN,

U P A T A.
JoilN i; PECK. (ieneral.Aupt.J Pos t*i>Lh, Agt., Orangeburj. S. C.

NEVER FAILS TO
cunitE

IVER COMPLAINT,
Headache,

CONSTIPATION,
DYSPEPSIA.

OR Li V hit t'DHK For a l diseases of
the liver, skin, bowels, slom ich, and kid¬
neys, it has no equal, it is daily use bythousands, all over the country Who volun¬
tarily tes'ify to its merits, ft is entirelyvegetable, perfectly harmless, and can bo
taken by persons of all agfs. Try it once,and yon will not regret it.
Sample bottles and pa^kage/li^ cents.**
Large bottles, $1; large'packngo,,50 cents.Sold evervwhere.

DOWfRA MOISE,
Sole /Voprietors, Charleston, S. C.

For sale bv Dr. J. O. Wannamakcr, and
also by Dr AC Dukes.
aprM 9 f>n\

PRIVATE SALE"
A House with 4 Rooms and Basement

with Fire Places Plasia with a large bot
57 ft. Front by 300 A. deep; fronting on 3
streets; healthy location- Terms easy.Applv to

T. V. HL'BuELL, Auctioneor.


